
8T0KE & THOMAS.
IJ- \Vcntlier Forncn»t Tor To-dny-Vnlr.

S. & T.

Holiday Headquarters j
for thousands of shoppers these days. A lady remarked the past week, |";I like to deal at this store.you have so much counter space to show |your goods on, the aisles are so broad, and you have a bewildering |assortment of everything."

Never before has this store invited you to such vast and varied se- |lections. Every department in this great establishment is a completestore in itself.whether it's the book and china departments in the
basement or the toy department on the fourth floor.

i
Holiday China, Bric-a-Brac,
Furniture Lamps'Etc<fi UB lULUs Dinner Sets.Haviland China , all new

,, ~9 patterns-^ 19.90 $24.50, $35.00 and upRocking Chairs.Oak or mahogany, at d '.<o A9, tn <RI 11 IKi a Dinner Sets.American Semi-Porcelain,vDZAo omu.uu. | large variety of patterns and decorations,
Tabourettes-A complete collection, I both in dinner ets and ^Pen stock-rangingin price from- 95C to $5.50.' B

u . .

, ^77'I Chamber Sets.Ten and twelve-pieceLadies' Writing Desks-Beginning at § sets, a vary complete line, ranging in
$3.75 for a solid oak writing desk on I price from $2.50 fo $15.00up.Have them at almost every price | Lamps.Rich decorated lamps, globes to
Mr. ^ "

uH tu.Slb.UU. [I matcn, nttea witn guaranteed burners.
An exceltional showing, from.Combination Book Cases.With mir- | $2.95 to $12.00.

ror, from. $14.95 to $30.00 each. | Vases.Our collection of Vases, BisqueI Ware and Bronzes excels by far anyHandsome China Closets.Made of | former showing, and embraces so manyquarter sawed oak in a big range of | varieties that it is impossible to describestyles, at each- $10.95 to $30.00- I them in print.

Th<± a ^{P r
lui, a uy ucpdl UflHCIfil

1 on the fourth floor, the Book Department in the basement, the Fur IDepartment on the second floor, are very attractive places for shoppers aI who are looking for the best at the fairest kind of prices.
8m.a.BagBaaagaBBaMBm.BgnBgMazaEsagaBgmzzBaganBmaemagnB
STQNE & THOMAS. :

£i iyi V iifj T«Y"r^s'
^ Exceptional 1 hings at I

Make sensible and substantial ChristmasUb SlrSffll PUjjf store to be PRETTY, whether of silk or viS^P l!$h' we are se"'nS these. Another inducemer
ft" yI ribbon, finished with a bow-knot, arouncL priate gold embossed wording.

t 10,000 Juvenile SWbks ifbr I tr
. ^KL worth, up to 19c each. All sorts.an infinite variety.among them the

n0 seconci p]n famous "Father Tuck" line.
for men, women nTiny Picture Books lc each; Big Books $1.00 each; High Clas3 1901 dressed, undressetVf Calendars 50c and 75c cach.
finc.it Prcnch Kid: jL s work gloves for nL 1847 Rogers Bros'. ^;cerizcd;:p/ ^

Laches' and CSilver Ware, than which there is none better. It has ntood the tost of Scotch Wool CV time- Prices on sorao f1eC";
. SPECIAL.10"Set of six Oyster Forks.. . .$1.75 Gyrup Jugs $4.50 and $4.95||L. Set of six Ico Cream Spoons.$2.25 Punch Ladles $2.25 to $2.95| Set of six Ico Cream Porks. .$3.00 || Crumb Sots $2.(J9 and $2.95Seven piece Berry Set $3.95 !' Sugar and Cream Sets AgP'Bread Trays ...$3.50 $4.95 to $7.25M&Carving Sets $4.95 Berry Spoons $1.19 to $2.75gr" Sugar Shell nud Butter Knifo jj Best '*1847" Knives andS. Sets fitnrtrH nf Q~~ 1
UUv; || £ uriCS ?3.05 dozonTKSugnr Shell, Butter Knife nnd TeaSpoons 75c upWaCream Ladle Seta 91.75 Dessert nnd Table Spoons.SI.50 up VU'kJ' tilPickle Forks 48c, 50cv ilTSeven piece Ice Cream Sets. .94.75 Etc., Etc.

'

nm, .p t0 52.00 ,It's a great showing. Plain, Oold Lined, Chased and Engraved. experience an ext
morn different wnjit--, ra J'" ago.Bnc-a-Brac.

A delayed Import shipment of choico Brlc-a-Brac, arrived a few days35ago; It assures opportunities for an up-to-dato soloctlon and prices are V iBi^Snaturally smaller. Priccd anywliero between 25c and $25.00.

Ebony Sets ^
Black Chiffonnnd individual pieces are extremely popular. Brush and Cn ** <?«*« ivrnn- fluff*«fp.

w lcure bets, mirrors, etc. A still larger lino of Ebermlil Article#.they're Platurns and :ft moro popular becauso cheaper and look quite na well as the real. Hnre
rare.wo noliIV- both ports with nnd without silver mountings. Hand painted and en-

frames 1V amelcd, Dresden and Sterling Silver Sets and single pieces.
Holiday IllbbtK .

double fncud SatinRenaissance Piieces rancy RlbbonB17
Knit Shoulderg are a never-tiring sourco of plensurn to the home-loving women of Atner- tor than wo havelea, many of whom buy the "raw materials" and make their own. But In 78c, 80e, 91.2B nra Christmas rush this is not posslblo nnd such prices n» theso shouldS provo Interesting:

, So1'?Six-Inch Kennasance Doylies, 10c each. dren.at 20c, OOe,Slzteen-lncll square, solid Itenaissanco or with llnoil no. <.««>« 1,1" 1,1"""
w- ltfxia-incn Kcnnlwmnco Bullet Scarfn, $2,50 each Holiday Brooches,Many other priecn In round and sqttnro almpos up to elaborate 30- moro. Lndion' reSjV Inch squnrea at ?ll.fiO each. nnd jowoloil.all t

KAY BBOTHERS.SHOES.

Yoiur | I
I Daughter I
jj| wonld appreciate a pair of

"TaJInr ILjaHo" i
BMIIViJ IMUUt' PA

$3.00 Shoes. |
H Patent Leather, Kid or Cnlf §

Shoo with, leather lining.a gpractical gift, to be suie, hut c
this is a practical ftge.

Nay's,
1317 Market St. |

?AK B. KcKEE CO.

0 California Naval Oranges. $
^ Good size, "hijih color, "not a seed," £
A sound, luscious fruit. i r0 aY At the dozen.. IDC £
^ Cream Cheese. ^The rlehcsf, creamiest nn«l finest a

flavored chefso you ever ate. If Y
© you are fond of wood cheese | 7* v
A try nomc. At the nound.... I I If A
X New Ntitx, nil kinds: Dntca. Flffs, a

and Olnce Fruits, Table HnlMns, Y
V and ctc. Q

$ $AM B. McKEE CO., |X Grocsrs.
X 'Phone 675. 2227-31 Market St. XSc OOOOOOfrOCDQ+'COOOO

SkJttfelKgettrsr
Ofllcn: 25 uuil 27 Fourteenth Street.

New Advertisements.
Holiday Headquarters.Stono & Thomas

.Eighth page.
Twenty Per Cont Discount.Dillon, Hancher& Co..Second page.
Dress; Suit and Waste Patterns.Georgu

M. Snook «& Co..Eighth page.
Christiana Buying.Geo. E. Stlfel & Co..

.Fifth pagv.
One Short Week.Georgo R. Taylor Co.

.Fifth page.
It's Going to bo a Great Christmas.McNamec's.Fourth page.
Such a Ixit.The Hub.Eighth page.Holiday Gifts.John Frlcdei Co..Second

page.
Appropriate Gifts.Kraus Brothers..

Fifth jiage.
Lost.Lady's Green Leather Pocket book.
Lost.A Certificate for Fifty-two Shares

of Stock.
Meeting of Stockholders.Ohio ValleyBank.
For Sale.Simpson & Tfttum.
Residence Property lor Sale.L. A. Rolf.
Real Estate, Kec..Orloft L.' Zane.

JO.OOO.
We linvo fitted more, than twentythousand pairs of Spectacle*, giving ur

n record, niul exT'orleneo une<|ualh*d by
nny otiier optician In West Virginia.Satisfaction gtiurnntco 1.JACOlF AV. (jUuitH. Optician.

No. lifosj .Market Stroot.

REAL. Mexican carved leather. Manyarticles at low prices. NICOLL'S.

CALL, at H. E. Illllman & Co'.s. and
you can get bargain?.

UnusuaS Prices are tfi

gifts. Having decided
vool. and you certain!:
it.somewhat of an ini

! I'rt r» r\ 1 ^
i catii yaucui buiu IUI

Moves
laco in this store's exhibit. Havo thi
nd clilldren.lined, unlincd, with or wl
1.on endless mnfjo from top-notch
for women, at $2.00 pair,, down to h<

len at 50c, 75c and $1.00 pnir.
d Silk Hits in separato boxes, 25c, 30
hildren's Golf Gloves, 25c and 50c paii
Moves for men and boys, 25c and 50c.
0 dozen Splendid Kid Gloves at 68c p

its in Glass
Soxes 10c
pair for those with Storling Silver Buc
raordinary holiday demand for Garters
rs tills year than tho makers over drcj

npoft&nh
Neek Boas. Amonp tho many now
1.00 and $1.20 each.

Frames in liveliest demand here. Bas
them and many ofhor effective styles,to 0 openings, 25c up.
inr. In ^rcntest profusion. All Silk El
llibbons 25c. DO-ynrd spools Baby HI
c ynrd.
Squares.now lino black nntl colors,
ever shown boforo at tlicoo prlcos.25
id higher.
irs, plain or mounted.some for Indies
$1.00 luul up. Jilnpu with nno opal i
less thnn $5.00. Storline Thlrablos 2
new lino Children's Celluloid Work I
lund nnd nval Colliip:riblo Lsttloo Pi
o go nt 2Dc etich.tho 50o oneB, too.

/f?

JUK i

PERSONAL NOTES.

Going and Coming of Wheeling Peoploand Visitors.
J. C. Harrington, of Fairmont, Is at

tho- McLure.
A. L5. C. Dague is a Parkeraburger in

tho city.
9. E. Ilurobaugh, of Terra Alta, is a

visitor In tho city.
J. B. Canning, of "Valley' Falls, is

stopping at the Stamm.
J. H. Bard«n, of Marietta, Is autogarphedatthe Park hotel.
Mlaa Agnea Post, of Fairmont, is the

guest of friends In the city.
J. T. and Robert Hervey, of New Martlnsvllle,ore calling on friends In town.
Mrs. Thomas DrlHcoll, of Newark. O.,

Is visiting her mother, Mrs. Mary HIk-
Kina, oi ine sonin aiue, aurins me noudayff.

XIV!Ai" PRESENTS.
Useful and Ornamental.C.

Hess & Sons.
Oxford Mufflerettes.For men and

women. Attractive and useful.
Dent and Adler Gloves.all grades
Earl and Wilson Dress Shirts.
Handkerchiefs.Silk 'Initial and

Linen.
Monarch. Shirts.A bright line o£

new designs.$1.00, SI.50.
Combination Set.Silk Suspenders,

Silk Ann Bands, Silk Garters, complete,in box.$1.00.
Silk Suspenders.Genuine Sterling

Sliver and Gold riate trimmings.
Ladies' Stock Scarfs.Something

entirely new.

Holiday Neckwear--Largest and
smartest line in tho city.50c each.
A Suit of Clothes, Overcoat, Pair of

Trousers or Fancy Vest, made to order,as we have their measures.
C. HESS & SONS,

Fashionable Tailors and Fine Furnishers,1321-1323 Market St.

Fine Leather Goods.
Headquarters for the holiday* In fine

i^catner woous, such as i-'ocKetDooKS,
Purses. Card Cases, Dressing Coses.
Toilet Sets, Cigar Cases, Collar and Cuff
Boxes, Chatelaine Bags. Music Bolls,
Military Brushes, Satchels, Dress Suit
Cases, etc., In all the latest shapes and
colors, consisting of Hornback Alligator,"Walrus, Pig Skin, Elephant and
Seal Leather. Also a full line of Harness,Trunks, "Whips, English Crops and
Bridles, Lap Hobes, etc; Your Inspectioncordially Invited. Open evenings.

ET35 & SEIFERT.
Corner Eleventh and Main streets.

Water Rents Are Due.
Water rents for the sir months

ending March 31, 1901, arc now
ready. If paid on or before December31, 1900, a discount of 10 per
cent will be allowed.

THE CITY WATER BOARD.

NOTICE .~

$t>u,uuu wuk i n
OF BARGAINS.

This week to the early Christmas buyers
wo are giving 23 per cent oft our regular
prices on everything In our stock exceptdiamonds, on which we give 10 per cent.
Our diamonds are marked so low that to
give 25 per cent oft would mean an actual
Io.ih on every piece.
We buy Roodr. in largo guantltles direct

from the manufacturers lor both whok'saloand retail business, and this year we
propose to give our customers the beneilt
of the bargains we aecured.

SHEFF BROS.,
Wholesale and Retail Jewelers, Corner of

Main and Eleventh Strt?ots.
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THE HUB CX.OTHIEBS.

Such a Lot
of sensible and serviceable gifts for men and boys
there is in our big store. Any article in the entire
building would be appropriate and acceptable. These,
for instance:

II Eleitant Suit fnr Mi»n_ I!
0 . '

Suit for Big or Little Boy,
Overcoat for Men,
Overcoat or Reefer for Boys,
Trousers,
Shirts,
Night Robes,
Umbrellas, j
Gloves.
Ties,
Handkerchiefs,
Suspenders,
Mackintoshes, !

and hundreds of other equally serviceable and attractivearticles at very attractive prices.
Take a look at our windows, then come inside

and take a look around.

w nr H w w v

i nt nuts,
Clothiers, Hatters Fourteenth and
and Furnishers. Market Streets.

LOCKE SHOE CO. ? "

fihAQC QliKM^Ck^O
VI Iwo U.I <-J 11pp01 O

are closely associated with

Christmas Giving.
Mother and Father look forward to Christmas for a nice
comfortable pair of Slippers. Brother and Sister to the
same day for a nice pair of Shoes. There is no p'a:ein Wheeling where you can find the variety to select
from that you can find at

Locke Shoe Company*
* THE

ADVE f W# INTELLIGENCER SUM

ore's Holiday Selling!

Oil will naMirfllhr ovr>a/-t ^t-ia -fr/im tliSo
UltC IIU11I UllO VJ

e SPECIAL HOLIDAY RATES at which J; bright bands of satin and gros grain -41
s; also furnish a neat card with approt

Scarfs. -Jlady is not already supplied, you will not err in buying such N
}1 gift ns one of those would make.

>< \1 values in the Marten, class.six to eight bushy tails.$3.05 ^||Equal values in real Marten at $7.50, $8.00. $9.05 and up «/|each. Other valuable Fur Scarfs up to $45.00 each. } j

ndkeschizh, Jdny we told you of a cpocial lot of sightly Lace and Embroid-led Handkerchiefs.15c value3, now being sold at 10c each. -TOly if you want some. \J3y prico you mny decide upon you'll find more styles, better *^|1 superior values right here.3c to $15.00 each,

rses. 1
3 not familiar witli Snook & Co.'s pursc3P "We base this ques- >§jour immense continual selling which readies its zenith duringreeks preceding Christmas. '

imous Small Purses 25c nud 50c
ubstantial Seal Skin Purses 50c to S4.00.
urscs of Now Leathers elegantly mounted In gold and silver,*58.50. -A
it, Metal nnd Bead Chatelaines, Boston Bags, Hnnd Satchcls, JaCases, Music Bolls, Collar and Cuff Boxes.all in "best leathers.

lbfeLtas, 4
in tbo faco at most every turn in our main rooms; also findply outlined In lowor main ntroot window.enough for twonigli to give your tasto as well as finances fullest scopo,electing for men, women or children.
right, whothor 48c or $15.00. A now line of Navy and Card!ellaafor Children, sizes 22 and. 24-inch, $1.30.

me Coats J
commonly called, hut not specifically used as Smoking Jackets, -c|icro in good variety, although being rapidly decimated by dls- JHtoppers. At these throe prices, extra clioico one3.$5.05, $7.05 ^3omo Lounging Hobes of roversiblo cloths -f j
TO AKTV
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